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How to get help from Social Security

The following announcement was made on May 27, 2002 by Dawn Bystry, Deputy Associate
Commissioner, Office of Strategic and Digital Communications, Social Security Administration: “Nearly
two months ago, on April 7, 2022, we resumed in-person service for people with and without an
appointment. As we help more people in person, we want to highlight the best ways and times for your
clients to access our services.

Although we encourage using our online services, if your clients can’t complete their business online, they
can call us toll-free at 1-800-772-1213. Our phone lines are usually less busy before 10 a.m. and from 4
p.m. to 7 p.m. local time, and later in the week, or later in the month.

While appointments are strongly recommended, we continue to help people without one. An
appointment reduces the wait time and ensures that your client knows what documents to bring, so we
can help them in one visit. If your client needs to visit their local Social Security office without an
appointment, we are here to help. Our offices tend to be less busy later in the day, later in the week, and
later in the month.

To learn more about our safety measures and restrictions before visiting our offices, visit our
webpage, How to Get Help from Social Security.

Please share this information with your family, friends, and clients.”

 
Order at-home COVID-19 tests at no cost

Every U.S. household can get up to 3 orders of at-home, rapid COVID-19 tests at no cost!

Visit COVID.gov/tests to place your order. You'll need to enter your name and mailing address. (You can
also give your email address if you want status updates on your order).. Each new order includes 8 free
COVID-19 tests shipped to your home at no cost — 2 separate packages of 4 tests each. Order Now

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcFq43hNWf-2Bd17obMIlrLSk93gAJfK8lEGtcJd6aRJ8yAbU3_97Vc9gsq-2BP71Bq-2BpKJEWQFXeUblZ6E69WPtWq3-2FSlwt2uPJYv12-2BaZ3ganmTik02YAn4OSD7HyfU7XuRS81mIufjixG-2FnY6Wvg9y6X983YnrcZtsfIoyPnuOZsDgrnvTxb5tTAO7vSaJW-2FJcBlHHZgLYsMUBq72HQA6o8Mv2Hxs3iyE-2FFHNObcFKon-2BRZwz8oPkkQNgNJ39Uy6I7D1LLpTSe-2FdPNZLPcDhtae88c2m5tOnlJVFsV49B73VpoZwLsR2vOQ7Ex2Oatvv9MjYCHzrBVLWKfmjNGDMmlZX9kZrVfL0wpyf9dbEDvdbLTtWDAp9hcdPt9L32yFTgwz-2B6IaiVzdmSJZlWmjRnO7cWPQ88-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9toaQNGK0En-2Fd-2BhkfygRVoWntJik0tpn4UfI-2BVxONO3EYF3W_97Vc9gsq-2BP71Bq-2BpKJEWQFXeUblZ6E69WPtWq3-2FSlwt2uPJYv12-2BaZ3ganmTik02YAn4OSD7HyfU7XuRS81mIufjixG-2FnY6Wvg9y6X983YnrcZtsfIoyPnuOZsDgrnvTxb5tTAO7vSaJW-2FJcBlHHZgLYsMUBq72HQA6o8Mv2Hxs3iyE-2FFHNObcFKon-2BRZwz8oPkkQNgNJ39Uy6I7D1LLpf4FQhhy1guUm2nxwr42Szf-2BoG5JO1qRfwWs2-2BJF3rv3vJ0vlRnk-2BIg-2F7eQWZXwVOCXwUFFJX3PxpeiDk-2FFrKPW7EfRsx7SwOF0Ww1vfCRDZ-2BKPwKkFWkBWDx4dRrA6gyyGQbSf49mLM4esJflpyYOY-3D
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MDMuNTg4NTk5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3ZpZC5nb3YvdGVzdHM_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTIwMjIwNjAzX2N2ZF9wcnZfZnJkX2dhbCZ1dG1fY29udGVudD1lbmdsaXNoJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.gnPDafv-6znaStRhM1f3RxG091ZgdNH82TN5fCWjIPE/s/795178951/br/132377742058-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MDMuNTg4NTk5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3ZpZC5nb3YvdGVzdHM_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTIwMjIwNjAzX2N2ZF9wcnZfZnJkX2dhbCZ1dG1fY29udGVudD1lbmdsaXNoJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.3FaxhA0GyBeHiPrak8uUwtBzLbZ84xOaXcPxoYtzcgg/s/795178951/br/132377742058-l


At-home tests, or "self tests," give rapid results and can be taken anywhere, regardless of your
vaccination status or whether or not you have symptoms. Visit CDC.gov to learn when to test yourself,
how to use an at-home test, and what your test results mean.

Source: Medicare.gov

 Monkeypox: Everything You Need to Know

Monkeypox is a rare disease that has become more well-known in recent weeks. Typically, it spreads from
infected animals to humans; however, it can spread from human-to-human contact. As of now, there are no
monkeypox treatments, but rest assured, there is a vaccine.

Find out if you should be concerned about the increase in cases and what to do.

Monkeypox: Symptoms, Causes, and Treatments (healthgrades.com)

REMINDER: As you read public service information about COVID-19 and Monkeypox, please
remember that as with other personal health questions you may have, it is always best to discuss
such concerns with your personal physician.
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